The Huskies Dance Team practices Autumn, Winter and Spring Quarters to prepare for upcoming performances. We perform at on-campus athletic matches, shows and fundraising events, as well as off-campus at nearby schools and community centers. The Dance Team also hosts exchanges with other Washington state dance teams currently holding club status, events which are turned into friendly competitions.

**CLUB DUES**
If you decide you enjoy the sport, you may join the club for $30.00/quarter (subject to change).

**CLUB DISCLAIMER**
Any dancer may join the club recreationally. The club will have its own performance opportunity Spring Quarter. Recreational dancers are encouraged to come to practice on Tuesday from 7:30-8:30 pm to gain skills relevant to being on the dance team. Auditions for the performance dance team are held in the Spring, but dancers who miss auditions may be admitted onto the team by coming to club practices.

**CLUB MEMBERSHIP**
All currently enrolled UW students (Seattle campus) and faculty/staff IMA members may join the club. Faculty/staff may purchase their IMA Membership at the IMA Member Services Desk during operation hours. UW extension, students of the ASUW experimental college, UW alumni, and the general public are not eligible to participate in the Club Sports program. Branch campus students are eligible with IMA membership.

**MEMBERSHIP WAIVER CARD**
All participants must complete a membership/waiver prior to club participation. Club Sports waivers can be completed online, at the IMA website, under course registration.

**CLUB PRACTICES**
- **Dates:** Fall/Winter/Spring Quarters
- **Days:** Tuesday/Thursday & Saturday
- **Time:** 7:30 – 10:00 pm (T/Th) & 9:00 – 12:00 pm (Sat)
- **Location:** IMA Studio 216 (T/Th)
  - IMA Studio 111 (Sat)

**INSURANCE**
The Department of Recreational Sports Programs strongly recommends that all Club Sport members have adequate accident/medical insurance coverage. Each Club Sport member is responsible for arranging their own coverage. For information on the University of Washington’s Student Health Insurance Plans:

**FOR MORE INFORMATION**
- **Club Representatives:**
  - Katie Satterberg: ksatterb@uw.edu@gmail.com
  - Irini Zourkos: iriniz@uw.edu
- **Club Email:** uwdt@uw.edu
- **Club Website:**
  - https://royalsdanceteam.wordpress.com/
- **Club Sports Coordinator:**
  - Chris Delaune
  - 206-543-9499
  - delaune@uw.edu
- **IMA Homepage:**
  - http://depts.washington.edu/ima

The University of Washington is committed to providing equal opportunity and reasonable accommodation in it’s services, programs, activities, education, and employment for individuals with disabilities. To request disability accommodation, contact the Disability Services Office at least ten days in advance at:
(206) 543-6540 TTY, (206) 685-7264, or dso@uw.edu